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tha affair, with Mr Prince W.
Brrd. Mrs. WUlam Cele: Mrs.

One ef the most successful
garden teurs yet sponsored by
tales Oardsa club was the one Floyd L. Utter, Mrs, Walter L.

Spaulding, Mra. E. A. Lladsa.1

Mrs. Hershey
Honoring Mrs. Lewis B.

Hershey of Wsshington, D. C,
Mrs. Thomas E. Riles Is enter-
taining en Friday evening at a

Wednesday afternoon and eve
ning, some 400 turning out to
view tha 10 gardens on the
schedule . . . A beautiful day
and a g committee.dinner party for a group of IS,

Mrs. Roy L. Haack, Mra. D.
K. Walker and Miss Shirley
Hill, to Join their mother, Mra.
Elmore Hill, one of those pour-
ing during the hour; Mrs.

j Willard Thempaea, Mra.
Wiliara I. Lid keek. Mrs. W.

loo, added their bit to make the
event so successful ... A aood- -

the affair to Da at we nuea
home at Camp Clackamas.

Mra. Hershev is west with ly sum was realized from the
her husband, Major General silver tea to go to the club's
Hershey, who heads the nation-
al aalaetiva aervlea Droaram.

project for a Garden Center in
Sslem ...

Visitors came from all sur
rr
to

He is being honored that eve

Might Pendant

dimiette
fixture

E. Kirk, Bryan Geedeaoagh, in
to Join Mrs. Geedeneufb, who
was assisting during tha hour;
Mrs. John H. Jehnsen and her
little daughter, Jennifer, the
latter a little flower, too, in her
pink organdy frock with
matching bonnet; Mrs. Donald
H. Upjohn, her daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Hunter, and the latter's

ning at a dinner given by Ore-

gon selective service officials
and National Guard selective

rounding areas to Join the tour,
including groups from Albany,
Scotts Mills, Dallas, Monmouth,
Woodburn, Silverton and other
places ...

service officials.
Attending Mra. Rilea's din-

ner for Mrs. Hershey from Sa-la- m

will ha Mra. Raymond 7.
Ideally plsnned was the tea

in the gardens at the home of j little son, Robert Hunter, who
Olson, Mrs. Hugh William Mr. aad Mrs. Hear M. Hansen

oa South High street . . . ByAdams, Mrs. Robert Bhaeier
inii Mra Rlmcp V. Wootnn.

V
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the time tha tea was under way
tha bright sun already waswives of selective service 95shifting to the west, and tour
veneers round the setting most

Martha Redd ULrefreshing for their tea follow-
ing visitations to other gar-
dens, the Hanzen terrace and Listed

Show Interests gardens being on the east side
of the house ... To Mrs. Wil Adds light and color to your home!

Inexpensive and so easy to Install!

Smart and distinctive beauty for your dinette

or kitchen at Sears sale prices! It's 13 inches

By LANITA KING

Especially suited for sum-

mertime viewing ara the line
and wash Ink drawings by
Martha Redd showing at the
Clifford Gleaton studio until
the end of July. Miss Redd,
whose exhibit includes a black
and white of "Bush Pasture,"
is one of the many artists from
the Midwest and East who
find stimulating material in

liam L. Phillips, Sr. went spe-
cial compliments for the at-

tractive tea table with its ac-

cent on yellow . . . The long
table was set at one end of the
terrace and was covered with a
floor-lengt- h yellow cloth . . .
Off center to one side was the
floral arrangement, gladioluses
shading from yellew to apri-
cot colors, being arranged in a

across, with a cheerrui rea enamc.cu
shade and a handsome frosted gloss enimney.

aiso wss a not tier "little flower"
in the garden, young Robert
waving special greetings to all
there at the time; Mrs. Harry
V. Collins, Mrs. Brace F. Pick-et- t,

Mrs. A. E. Archibald, Mrs.
D. G. DeSart . . .

Music throughout the tea
was provided by Max Moras
and Beverly Rlnehart in the
afternoon hours, and Sharon
Lamkln on the marimba in
the evening ...

The tour offered Interesting
variety . . Gardens were vis-
ited at the homes of the follow-
ing:

Mr. aad Mrs. Walter H.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Gormsen, Dr. and Mra. Rich-
ard Upjohn, Mrs. Chester M.
Cox, Colonel and Mrs. Philip
W. Allison, George and Miss
Elzabeth Putnam, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar T. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill D. Ohllng, the Hansens,
and Mr. and Mra. Walter Kirk.

To Mrs. Ben Maxwell, gen-
eral chairman who organized
the tour, and her committee go
many verbal bouquets for the
success, and to Mrs. Clifford
Taylor, club president . . .
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An interesting weekend is
ahead for Mr. and Mrs. William
L. Phillips, Sr., who are to be
visitors at the national govern

SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN...

lets you shop now end poy later!
flat green bowl . . . Around thethe regions of tha Willamette

valley. Hera is fresh, virgin
base were green grapes and one
little cluster ef strawberries to
add a spice of color, more of
the green grapes and some apri

VI territory abundant In vital ar-
tistic qualities hardly touched

cots being Mattered around
just beyond the flowers . . .m. Around the corner of the ter

upon.
There is a lively, unassum-

ing spontaneity in her draw-
ings that makes nb pretense to
studied undertones of mean-
ing. - Essentially miniature,

FLUORESCENT

kitchen fixturerace at the end of the tableMt. Angel Dae Wed Mr. and Hn. Lawrence R. Schmidt
were massed potted begonias to
add color . . . Gathered around

(Virginia Ebner), above, were married Saturday morning
lilt at a ceremony in St. Mary's Catholic church in Mt.
Anfel. Tha brida it the daughter of Mr. and Mn. Albert
A. Xbner and Mr. Schmidt ia tha ion of Mr. and Mn.
Frank Schmidt. (Jeiten-Mille- r atudle picture.)

tha tea table during our stop
for their refreshments were

e?799
some even smaller than post-
cards, she records her subject
with a quick wit and, in the
case of "Fried Egg Over," a
touch of humor. Even while
restricting herself to black and
white, she uses subtle varia

Mrs, Arthur Jones, Mrs. Cus-
ter Rasa, Mrs. I. J. Seellara,
Mrs. Harry S. Donnan. Mrs.
Gas Moore and her sister, Mrs.

d

ors' conference In Seattle, the
event opening Sunday . . .

There they will Join Governor
C. Ronald Hudkins, Mr. andtions of shading and a nerv

ous, restless line to keep the Mrs. Ronald E. Jones, A. L.
Llndbeck, long active in Salem
Rosa society, Mrs. O. K. De- - Regularly a wonderful buy now

Republicans'
Reception
Planned
' Honoring Leonard W. Hall,

national republican chairman.

and Mrs. Paul L. Patterson and
Secretary ef the Interior and
Mrs. Douglas McKay . . .

5 Sisters to Visit
At Hudson Home

Arriving this evening on tha
Shuts Daylight wlU be five
sisters to visit at tha horn of
their brother and slster-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hudson.

Witt, down from Mehama for
painting In constant motion,
noted particularly In tha larg-
er "Ships at Sea" and "High
Winds."

Tha same fluid approach Is
seen in "March Winds" but
with the additional use of a
blua wash. Only a few sub

at an even lower price! Gives all-ov-

glareless lighting more I-

llumination at less operating cost.
Baked-o- white enameled hold-

er is 12 inches wide. Complete
with 32-wa- rt bulb.

Co-R- ec Club
Sets Hayride .

Tin visitors include Mrs. R.
H. Sutton of Dallas, Texas,
Mrs. H. V. Cooper of Shrew- -

and Mn. Hall, who are to be
In Oregon the week-en- d of
August 8 and 9, a reception if
planned on Saturday after

A hayride has been plannedport, La., Mrs. Sam Sutton of jects ef mora thoughtful mood
and of possibly later data, such
as "Pensive," "White Sisters"

by the e club for Friday,Shreveport, Mrs. Agnes Goza
of Many, La., Mrs. Florencenoon, August 8. The affair

precedes the July 31. The group will as-

semble at the YWCA at 6:30and "Head of a Boy," dependBattls of Arkadelphla, Ark.dinner being put on by repub p.m. Elwln Pederson will be
lican groupa that evening. sraMssa

predominantly on the clash of
light and dark masses for af-

fect. For tha rest, even those
with multi-colore- d washes, it

liamson Park on Salem-Day-to- n

highway. All residents,
old and new, and friends of
Mountain View and Popcorn
districts are invited to a I
o'clock dinner. Coffee
end punch ara to be served by
the committee.

Birthday Surprise
On Tuesdsy evening Mrs.

Margaret Gortmaker was sur-

prised by friends, the occasion
being her birthday.

Present were Mrs. Gladys
Dunn, Mrs. Helen Siemens,
Mrs. May Huskey, Mrs. Augus-
ta Mayerhoefer, Mrs. Earl Ma-re- t.

Many cards and gifts were
received by Mrs. Gortmaker.

Family Reunion
Tha annual Strom reunion

Was July 28 at the H P Strnm

in charge of general arrange-
ments.

The hayride will be followed
by a wiener roast at Holman
State park. The club president,
Al Trom, has appointed Miss

Mra. James W. Mott of Sa-

lem, vice chairman of tha itata
republican central committee,
hai been named general chair-na- n

for the reception' by Ro

is the interplay of thin, dark
lines that carry the structure
of the picture.ranch, at Grand Ronde. Fami

Miss Redd is a member oflies attending the reunion Edna Allenbach, Miss Coral
bert A. Elliott, itate republi
can central committee eha(r
man.

wara i tha Salem Creative Art group,
an organization that could
well serve as a nucleus InCliff Strom Jr., and family

of Eugene. Mrs. Anna Emra
Tha reception will be given

that Saturday afternoon In the building an active working aJrw-- Aafriimiti art.,, .analaland family of Springfield, Mrs. art center In conjunction with
tha Bush museum. Har showPeggy Wilbanks and family.

Bill Strom and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Strom, all of Scotts

Is well-wort- h seeing,
i

for Bride-Ele- ct

Mills, Mrs. Agnes Garrison and
family, Mrs. Celia Langley of
Salem, Knute Strom and fam

Kenmore Irons

Reg. 11.90 AAA
Now VeOO

Feature

Fingertip Fabrie Heat
Control

Bedroom Fixture!

Specially Priced!

1.66
Might. Satin crystal or
H. H. Tuicon Rosa ahade.
Listed by UL.

Jsynes and Mils Elaine
Schmidt to serve on the foods
committee.

The evening program of
square and social

dancing will be under the di-

rection of Ed Wulff.

Single young adults of the
community are invited to at-

tend the weekly activities of
this co-e- d recreation group.
For further information they
may call the YWCA office.
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ORCHARD HEIGHTS Wom-
an's club is giving a picnic
Sunday, Aug. 2, at Maud Wil

Marina room of tha Mult-
nomah hotel, houri to be. be-

tween 8 and 8 o'clock.
Participating ai at

the affair will be heade ef all
republican groupa In Oregon,
state official! and their wives,
chairmen and vice chairmen of
all county republican central
committees in the state, and
precinct committeeman and
women.

Among parties being givenily, H. C. Strom and family.

HOSTS for an informal bar-
becue supper in their gardens
Saturday evening will be Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Shinn. a
group of 12 to be entertained.

a a a

AMONG those to be at
with the Chemeketans

at their outing will be Miss
Echo Yeater and Miss Eloise
Ebert, the two leaving this
week end.

for Miss JoAnna Majek preced-
ing her marlaga to Allan J.all of Grand Ronde, Mrs. Ivy

Joe Van Epps and family of
Valsets. Olson on August 23 is the

shower for which Mrs. Rollln

Cold Pack Canncra

1.33
Wire rack holds 7 qt. jarsl

'

Blue porcelain enamel

Reduced!

OUTDOOR

DRYERS

O. Lewis and Mrs. Robert FA picnic dinner was served.
Entertainment included horse Howells ara to entertain next

Wednesday evening at the
Lewis home. The shower will

shoe pitching, folk dancing and
visiting. Visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Les Catterson.

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Hammer announce
the birth of their first child,
a son, born Tuesday, July 28,

be a miscellaneous ona.

MR. AND MRS. Stanleyat the Silverton hospital.
Sawyer. Marilyn and Nancy of
Tha Dalles visited Tuesday andGrandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Edward A. Hammer of Mt.
Angel.

At Golf Day

HOME from an extended va-

cation trip are Mr. and Mrs.
Roy E. Smith and son, Robert.
They went first to Detroit and
from there drove en east to
Wsshington, D. C. They also
visited in Indiana and stopped
in Missouri, Kansas. Nebraska,
and Colorado en route home.

REG. 17.9S

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Davey in. Salem. The
Sawyers were en route home
from a vacation in Florence.
Mr. Sawyer is a brother of
Mrs. Davey.Play at Oak Knoll Ladies

Golf club Wednesday was for ever-- to tonwt! NOWlow putt, winners were: Mrs,

Hang heaviest linens, bulky
.wiics vu every una aicai

braced arms give perfect tup--

R. M. Walker, Mrs. Al Cleve-
land, class A: Mrs. Paul Silke,
Mrs. Arthur May, class B; Mrs.
Melvln Kelly, class C. On Au-
gust S tha group will entertain
tor the Woodburn women golf-
ers, players to tee off at 8:30
a.m.

volves, cloUiesline comes to you.
Opens Ilka an umbrella. Metal
ground box, ISO-f- t. clothesline.

Today's Menu Price Slash! Ensat:;;ed

irilSPlRONING
Make this

dessert ahead, then chill.
A Supper Menu

Pan-frie- d Beef Liver
Browned Potatoes and Onions

Mr--

LA

TABLES

Reg. 5.95 NOW

Snsp Beans Diced Beets
Bread and Butter

Marshmallow Fluff Pudding
Beverage

Marshmallow Fluff Pudding
Ingredients: V cup firmly

packed brown sugar, H cup
flour, 2 eggs (separated), 1V

cups milk, H cup cooking sher-

ry, 1 cup diced marahmallows. 3"Method: Mix brown sugar
and flour In top of double boll
ar. Blend egg yolks, milk and
sherry; gradually add to brown
augar mixture until smooth.
Cook over boiling water, stirr-
ing often, until thickened
about 18 minutes. Turn into
bowl; beat with rotary beater

SnJLlif' S'fr .pcU1 Purchase.
ironing table has

top ior cool ironing. Double
iTi'fil "l? br,ctd understructure.
lor floor protection.

Adjustable Tables, Reg. Ml
(hand or electric) 1 minutes.
Stir In marshmallows. Beat egg
whites until stiff; fold into pud

Fitted Exoctly to Your Figure Specifications
ly IILLII ROGERS

Graduate Corsetiere

The Towne Shop
CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTIR

ding, blending gently but thor
oughly. Spoon Into sherbet

wn RIMT

MHTUltglasses. Chill several hours Sty&aMjmtat&eS Cfinr Now 7,77

nfotHMonyku:, JLHK3 550 N. Capitol-- !Serve topped with whipped noN.Lium. cream. Make eernngs.

I


